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! up to every citizen to get behind the 
show and ma|ce it the biggest in the 
history of the province.

* * * *

I Daylight saving starts on Sunday, 
March :10th. when all clocks will be 
set ahead one hour.

Congratulations to the 
Society. The Ladies h;. 
taken' held of a .'fairs in real earnest.
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THE GAME LAW
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fi.Vy per cent, in mi the uhio’ir.t ro
ut iVv-l Irani -this .-oui ve for the

They’re holding Father and Son 
banquets these days. -In our day da 1 
usual!/ entertained us bays in the 
woodshed.

live Conn-il. 
this in 1^1, 
history cf Ne
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No.v Bruns’s 
bat looking line

do

PERSONALS m

Lieut. Cleo. Demers left last week 
for a trip to New York.

Mr. Pat Stevens of Campbell ton. 
was a visita*’ ill town last week. j 

Mi .Justice Arbeau, of Douktoxvn. | 
was in town last week.

. Mr. Y.’/RiclT^ls returned Thursday ! 
from a busine. s trip to St. John 

Miss Grace M. Carr on of Fve leric- 
ton, spent Sun lay at her home hove., j

Miss Nan Crough an left last weak , 
for a visit with i kutives fn New .Yura '

Mrs. i’. J. DeVVolio of Nord in ha ; 
be.en’spending soma time in Ik.thurst j 
with Mr. DcvVoii. j

i Beautify Your Home with Some of
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broad r view < f the. quesiion in ! Cnngdi in consumers mast still use 
preserving the game in s;v.h a man- Vie v.ar variety. .Ju t v:.hv pverse. 
ii, i that wild life will not in>i lev.* j ronsu;tiers should be suppii - i with 
years' l-evome extinct. There is no | the f: acy brand while the home users 
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WEDDING

•the licenses, not only to cm:iy out 
the game laws, but to inform on oth
ers why break the laws, had a little 
effect. I am free to confess that the 
part of the oath which required lic- 
< ..sc--as to inform on others was pev- 
1: ; s a step in advance of public 
c pinion, and it is my intention to 
withdraw that requirement during 
the coming year.

•‘One of the principal reasons, as I 
have stated in the first part of 
this report, for the shortage of game 
receipts is the falling off of the num
ber of non-resident licenses, sold 
for the year ending 31st October, 
19IS, as the following table shows :

“Non-resident licenses sold, 1916. 
453; 1917, 373; 1913, 194.

“This shows that the number of 
non-resident licenses sold this year 
was only 51 per cent, of that sold in 
1917, leaving a shortage of $9.000 
alone. Then again the epidemic of 
influenza affected the sale of both 
resident and non-resident licenses 
to a considerable extent.”
In making the above statements we 

think that Dr. Smith has been very 
wrongly advised, and had he made a 
close study of the situation he would 
have found that the revenue last year 
would have equalled, if not exceeded 
that of the previous year, if it were 
not for his amendments to the Act, 
as we know of numerous 'non-resid
ent sportsmen, who would not com? 
t > New Brus wick an! hunt undo» the ■ 
conditions lui l clown by the present 
a J ministration of the Dept, of Lx:: Is 1 
ami Mines, and we haxe’nc hésitation ; 
it saying that more, big g. .. wmv j

The following obituary, very much 
out ol" the ordinary, is from a Kansas 
paper:—"Frank Walters was a unique 
character. Art honest comment on 
his life is difficult to make in a news
paper. We do not want to say an un
kind word about him. He put nothing 

| into his life and got nothing out of it. 
His hoarded wealth brought him an 
ear# grave, and he could take none 
of it with him. He was honest as he 
saw honesty, obeyed the laws of the 
land when it cost hi:n nothing; neigh
bored with no one; trusted no one; 
got all he could, and kept all he got.”

The. distillers of the Dominion are 
making a colossal error if they imag
ine that the open bar has been ab
olished to be replaced with the open 
home for the whiskey interests. The 
plain fact is that even the anli-prohi- 
bitlonists make no plea for the return 
of whiskey, whatever amendment is be 
ing put up for the return of beer and 
certain grades of light wines—a vic
ious snare intended to create and 
maintain the desire for alcohol. Whis
key, as a beverage has no friends, and 
no class has the hardihood to put up a 
Plea for alcohol as a necessary or use
ful beverage. The future holds no pro
mise for the whiskey interests in Can
ada. With the pulse of beer and light I 
"ine so ;• oble as to be almost imp os- ! 
siv? of dct\ -ti m. even a pul mot >r v n ■
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cr.y to become luv.-br: ;.*a is 
and ;:t that time asm.red 
majoiity ol our citizens w,/ 
lac a a fine of $*.o.0j than pay $.2.00 to 
become a game warden, and one pre
diction that the revenue from game 
licenses would not total fifty per cent 
oi the previous year was ma le after a 
careful study of tlm situation ami 
proved correct, and we would suggest 
that, the restriction on thu sale of 
game as well as the oath to become a 
game warden be abolished.

The whole question to our «minds 
hinges upon tho appointment of a man 
to administer a department he knows 
nothing about. The Department of 
Lands and Mines is one of the most 
important in the province and should 
be administered by a member from 
the North Shore, who is in close touch 
with conditions and knows what is 
most desirable for the country’s ad
vancement and in the best interests 
of the citizens themselves.
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;!; ;;ps’I b'MMor.ii; Sta 
ville i n I *T y 
ten, vas calling on ; Ira- 
on Friday last.

Mis. Frmik Munn an

a St« :- v

CULVEHT—CLOW ATE R 
A very prptty wedding occurred at 

four o’clock oa Wednesday afternoon. 
Feb. 2'iih, at St. Gabriel's K. C. 
Church, when Mr. John S. Culvert, or 
Maguasha West, and Miss Gladys (’Io
wa ter, of Jacquet River, were united 
in marriage by Rev. Father Daigle.

The briile was becomingly attired 
in a suit of navy blue velour and gray 
satin hat. She was attended by her 
sister, Miss Kathleen Clowater. who 
wore Copenhagen blue with rose trim
mings. and hat to match. The groom's 
attendant was Mr. Harry Firlotte. 
The groom’s present to the bride was 
a handsome set of civet cat furs to 
the bridesmaid a pearl brooch and to 
the groomsman a gold tie pin. The 
bride received many beautiful and 
useful gilts, including ‘silver, linen 
and cut glass.

---------^-------- -
GIGGIE—CREAMER 

Chatham World, Uednesday—John 
Gifcgie and Elizabeth Jane Creamer, 
both of Ferry Road, were married on 
Tuesday evening at St. Andrews 
manse by Rev. Dr. Wyllie. The mar
riage was delayed, on account of ob
jections by the bride’s mother, till a 
copy of the young lady’s birth certi
ficate was obtained from Newcastle, 
showing that she was nearly 19.. 

--------- -------------

1279 Special Trains 
On C. G. Rci’weys

UptoMnrcIi IlL 767,0C0 Troops 
! Have Travelled Over Gov

ernment Railways

Thousands Arrive Each Week 
at Halifax and arc Seat 

Fcïv r.rd to Dispersal 
Areas..

business haulinj 
Landing.

Mrs. Frank Holmes was calling on 
Mrs. Sandy Munn on Waduesimy.

NOTES BY THE WAY

Ontario votes on the prohibition 
question next September. New Bruns
wick, when?

* • • »
There’s no use of murmuring there’s 

a change in style, we couldn’t expect 
to have short skirts long.

__• • * •
Who wouldn’t own a car? Henry 

Ford plans on building one during the 
coming summer to retail at $250.

• • • •
Now tbit an exhibition on the Mir-

amichl baa been assured for 191$, by

Eggs will keep better if you stand 
them on the small end instead of tho 
broad end.

,;i oi i • >;.M- ! ?<? the war herm in V»l 1. u > t<>
ly .au ;u • -• arch . when S.B. Belgiv <:i. :a-

* I bark, i her ratereel soldier ] vsw i-
Mlle.i Mmm ! Sei'.s at Halifax, 767,-100 troops Tunp

of Storey town, were c ailing on friends ' boon carried on special trains ^ over
along River View on Sunday. the Canadian Government Railways.

Mr. Charles Arbeau of Elackville I The first train which carried troops 
is calling on his daughter, Mrs. Daniel ' over the Government Railways the 
Munn at River View. x j year the war was* declared was num-

Mr. Alex. Storey is doing a rushing \ here! one and nl! special troop trains 
logs on »'tix er Vicfw 'to a21d from Halifax since that time 

have be n :vi inhered consecutively. 
The last train aum the Eelgic on Sat
urday was No. 1,279. Each train av
erages about twelve cars, with an av- 
erageyof 50 men to a car, which fig
ures up a total of 768.400 men car
ried. Of course, in addition to tills 
thousands of soldiers have journeyed 
0 !tween Montreal and Halifax by reg
ular trains during the last four years 

The movement of troops back to 
Canada is now approaching the great
est activity. Last Sunday nearly 6,- 
000 arrived at Halifax by the trans
ports Lapland and Belgic and fifteen 
special trains were despatched west
ward inside ol fourteen hours.

S.S.1 Megantic with soldiers xand 
dépendants arrived Wednesday and 
S.S. Adriatic is due Sunday. The 
movement of returning men is to be 
kept up actively all summer.

The process of disembarkation at 
Halifax is being carried on without a 
hitch and there is a fine system of co
operation between the Military and 
Railway officials.

>

is at present 1

5»UUH, ACID STOMACHS, ^ 
GASES OR INDIGESTION

“Pape’s Diapepsin" neutralizes exces
sive acid In stomach, relieving 

dyspepsia, heartburn and 
distress at once.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress^ due to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large fifty- 
dent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it is to suffer from indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused bv fermentation due to 
excessive acids fn stomach. J

You can do it just as easily as mt.• If the oid Wall Paper hns lost 
its glow; have it replaced w.th new and the room will be improved 
wonderfully, Give us an idea of the color scheme you wish to work 
out in any room, an 1 we will submit sample- of papers in color, 
designs and border effects which will enable you to realize your 
scheme to the letter.

Our Price3 on all our Wall Papers are as lnv as papers cf such high cuality 
ca ■ possibly afford to bo sold for. All Papers quoted per s.ns/e Roil of Si 
S yards. jCut out Borders to match z.11 sklewails. . Ei

Prices............12c to 75c Single 12:11
Be. de as......... fie t > yard
Cretonnes and Cnin'-zos to maccn nearly ail papers

11 ■;.«! : 1, N;. :• in.
. à r thix •; > v. rs’
.,*• last luur mop.rhi 
i th * * jîo.st gr iu*-: 
••ml is v.r at kor 
<11 var.-iv! vacation

M - A*X ,p> s

:•• Ai ,f{ tfig.f H w .? *y,; a
. i •'#' • Aw y?/ V-•-.**>*' ^ A- Jt > ■( •*’ ’’ ‘ f'r 4' A- ' » O 'f

rs 8, lift ?

Ajenf for Watson Foster and Eirge Wall Papers
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FCPx SALE
I have ordere! a carload of ru’ v :*- 

ized Limestone, 97 per cent. Li. 
which 1 will dispose of at Deriiy Junc
tion. For particulars apply to

PE RLE Y \V. HUBBARD.
Box 53, Cassilis, N. B.

An Early Spring

Some Pointers
For Those Who 

Raise Poultry

The following are pointers taken 
from the report ot the egg laying con- j 
test at Mountain Grove, Missouri: —

The early bird turns the worm in- » 
to profit.

High egg production is half breed
ing end half feeding.

The ideal hen scores high, lays 
many eggs and lives a long time.

Hens know as well as men what to 
eat anil how much to eat.

Success depends half on the poultry 
and half on the poultry man.

Dodging rocks and sticks is net 
.• •:eise for hens.

Poultry do tlieir part oftener than 
the potiltryman.

Hens know tho attendant as well as 
the attendant knows the her |

Early monitor-* oiten prove to be 
lazy î mers.

Nature f*ir.ni’ates in tho spring
Man* Niouid help .in the fall. %
N.t’i v -:-fgs pay cost. Tho 150 

hen is wr.rtli si: Mi .* rg. hens.
Males in n*. n rodiic- the total ewS 

y:aM fot'eth? yen v.
Too mu li sun.-nine is just a- Lad ' K 

as n vt enough. | ^
Tho tr. • ■ m «-•: »r«.ie ;•■ . fj

yreo records possible.
A sweet soil is j ist as i «•w ss.iry icr : "tj

Is promised by all the weather signs. This, up to the present 
time, has been the most open ..inter we have experienced for 
many years and is in direct contrast to the winter of a year 
ago. At that time the woods was full of ice and snow which 
made a very 'ate and a very short spring.

An early spring means a better opportunity for the farmer 
to work his land, prepare the ground for extra large crops and 
a long planting season. Every farmer should be in a position 
to take advantage of the promised weather conditions and a 
long spring season.

It is not desirable to get In the crops too early is often late 
spring rains and a late frost wiil undo all the work wmch the early 
Spring allows but the farmer should have his land ready, his seeds 
ready and his fertilizer ready which will give him an opportunity to get 
in a large acreage.

IT hatever the conditions are from year to year t! e man who 
has the largest crop to sell at the selling s a on is the man who is 
the best of and this is true whether the prices are high or low.

Fertilizer is a necessity and II you have not arranged for 
your fertilizer already, It Is time to. do It now, as the time when you 
will need II is almost here.

ORDER EARLY SHIP EARLY

il

ji > -firry a? for corn. . kJ
Mo fiu n weight lion* of any variety jfl

Colonial Fertilizer Company,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

‘‘Made at Windsor, N. S.’7 Fertilizers,
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

1 ay , i ft BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS—ASK YOUR BANK OR POSTMAST
ER ABOUT THEM—THEY KNOW.

arc va tally most profitai >. | ^ ,
Knrly nvVurinR pullets uatlMly mol;- 1 r.f-J

IvmvcU in v. yt ifi v/ in *1 i in- f 
lie ••• h egg pro lut tien. • - J

Color lias lit'.:.* or no influi .1: 0.1
egg pro! uctic-.i. •

incubation ucpenJs on the egg,. 11-1 
ci:butor, builalng and o;> uvfi.T.

The baby chick is sup; ii: l with 3ii ; 
hours foo l when hutched.

Water is worth just as much as 
feed in eg£ production.

The prlco of feed docs not tell its j 
value in making eggs.

A hinge red comb indicates health 1 
and egg production.

mc~. £NTSSi HAIK
fï: t2 FROM DAKBRUF? j

GL'aî Ts-jr îlî 'lair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Dandei-ine.

A few potted plants this week at 
The Brunswick Shop.—M.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; lias an incomparable softness and 
ia fhiffy and lustrous, try Dander ine.'

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately dissolve!» every particle of 
dandruff. * You can not have nice heavy, 
healthy KAir if you have dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robs the hair of its 
lustre, its strength and its very life, 
and if not overcome it produces a fever
ishness and itching of the scalp; the 
hair roots famish, loosen and die; then 
the hair falls out fast. Surely get a 
small bottle of Knowlton’s Dander ine 
from any drug store and just try it

THAT PLEASE
The Advocate Stationery Department is 

Now Fully Stocked With

Tablets
Note Paper and Envelopes 
Envelopes 
Pens, Pencils etc.
School Supplies

We invite an expection of our stock and our prices 
will ensure a saving for you.

The Advocate Office
f*
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